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'Archival Outlook' publishes story on 
UMaine COVID-19 community archive 
Published: October 13, 2020 
Gill speaks with Vogue India about 
climate grief 
Published: Oaober 09, 2020 
WABI reports on DOE official visiting 
Composites Center 
Published: October 09, 2020 
National Fisherman notes Billings' 
retirement 
Published: Oaober 09, 2020 
Ellsworth American interviews 
Calderwood about wild blueberry season 
Published: October 09, 2020 
UMaine Today 
Fall 2020 A-Z Calendar Give ~Jlap Nevis myuri.1a1ne 
Maine Public story mentions UMaine report on hospitality 
industry 
October 5, 2020 
A Maine Public story about t he impact of t he pandemic on the state's hospitality indust ry referenced a 
report by University of Maine researchers expect ed to be released next week. The report will likely reflect 
more than $2 bil lion in industry losses for 2020 as compared to the previous year. The Bangor DailY. News 
shared the Maine Public report. New England Cable News in Boston and Seacoast Online also mentioned 
the UMaine report in a story. 
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